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Loco News

NORTNWItT WiATMtR
FORECAST

OllKGON-WASHINGTO- N Part- -

ly cloudy; warmer In the
eastern part Saturday; west- -

erly winds.
. M.AMATH
. U. 8. It S,

Minimum, today, 44 tie.
4 Maximum, yesterday, 84 deg.

No precipitation.

YWt KelatlT llrrr.
Mr. Sartcr Is horo from California

visiting herfrandson. Harry Richard-

son, a local confectioner, and family
tor n lime.

VMM Father Here.
Mrs. Gladys U'nox ot Roeburg ar.

rttcd last night to spend the sum-mc- r

hero lth her father, l. II.
I.enox, proprietor of the Shasta.
Former Teacher Married.

On Their Way to Ijinffrll Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haaser. arrived

In Klamath Falls last night from
Altentown, Pa., on their way to tlstt
Mrs. Hauser's parent. Mr. and Mr.
Alex Stewart. In Laagell Valley.

Announcement ot the martage ot
MUa Abbe Jane Carpenter, domestic
science teacher In the high school
here four or Ave years ago, to Wil-

liam Challman of Seattle, has been
received by friends of Mrs. ChaUstaa
in this city.

Etta Reeaata Close-- ay.
report from Wood River Vallay

states that the three Elk which es-

caped from Klamath county's elk pre-

serve on Seven Mite Creek last Sun-

day, hare remained close by the park,
and have been expected to be put
back In at any time.

CaraaUo Gardes Interests.
In order that everyone may see the

carnation garden at St. Cloud at its
best, an invitation Is extended for
next Sunday to all interested to visit.

picture for magaslne use to to fee

taken during the afternoon.

Recover Fresa Oswratlea.
Mrs. W. 8. 8touga of thU city to

successfully recorerias from a recent
operation.
VWt Here From Ouaade.

Mrs. Robert Cochran of Winnipeg.
Manitoba, daughters and granddaugh-
ter. Grade Cochran, and Mrs. A. J.
Downing and Mrs. Daly ot Brandon,
Manitoba, are here to spend the sum-

mer. They are to live in the W. H.
Mason residence in the Hot Springs
addition. Mrs. Cochran and Mrs.
Daly are relatives of D. B. Campbell
of this city.

Peerless Deace
Tuesday night, July 3. and Wed

nesday night, July 4. Patriotic mu-
sic by Peerless orchestra. 19-- 3t

Patriotic Shirts, Hats, Neckwear,
Belts, at K. K. K. Store. Leading
Clothiers. 35--9t
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CENTRAL GARAGE

BAND 10 PLAY

AT BALL GAMES

IMH'BU: HKADKIl CIT TO ONK

OAMK IN AKTKIIXOOX, MAKING

A MKRIKS OF THHKK (1AMK8.

IAKKM PROMISING

The morning game scheduled for
Tuesday has been cancelled, owing to
other events for that time, and the
series with Sacramento will be a
three game series.

Arrangements have also been made
by Fred tlarrlch with the celebration
committee to have the band at the
ball games on Sunday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons.

Among Dukes players who will be
here to clash with Ktatnaths cham
pions July 1, S and 4, are some ot
the best players In the Trolley league

at third Is at present the
kingpin sticker among the Trolley
boys. Tobln and Folk, behind the
bat, are Sacramento boys, and are
both class catchers.

Jack ONell and Frant Reeney, one
first and 'second, are VcAa products at
Santa Clara, and ere at present at
Colusa.

Jim Rooaey, at short, to a flashy

fielder and a good hitter, and Is at
present affiliated with the Grldley

isa, as is Big B'.ll Taete. one of
the pitchers.

McGee Is well known to baseball
fans as a comer In the pitching line.
Johnny Johnson and Nixon of Marys-vlll-e

wll rover two ot the outer gar-

dens, while the other will be taken
care of by Tucker Johnson, known to
local fan as one ot the most popular
boys that ever wore a Klamath uni
form.

While Shader has been pitching
great ball, as his tour shutouts will
prove, he will without a doubt re
ceive his acid test whsa he faces
Duke's stars.

Downing has shewn great Improve,
ment behind the bat, and will do the
receiving w Ike series.

Maaager WatU will bare Thomson
of Redding on first, wn'tle the rest of
the team wlU remain the same
"8peed" Tnwwtien on third. "Light
ning" Maner on short. "Caa't-Be- at

'Em" Snaadllag on second. Out In
the Held wlU be foes "Kid. Craw--

tord. "Catck-'mm-A- ir Smith and
"Trusty" Sheeny, the great triumvl
rate, whan It cornea to grabbing them
out ot the oeoae, and all combined
the greatest aggregation bo kid din

of ball toesers this burg has lamped
tor a Nag tlme.

Cowen, Weed's fast shortstop, will
be with Klamath In case he Is need-
ed, as will Flannlgan. former North
west pitcher and utility man.

Our boys seem to have round tbelr
batting eyes, and promise to make
plenty ot trouble for the opposing
pitchers. The fielding of the local
team seems to be without a flaw, and
this, combined with good pitching.
should make the game nip and tuck
from start to finish, for the two sin
gles and a double, with 8acramento,
Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

(JETTING REAOY

FOR 816 TIME

MEMBERS OF I. O. O. V. ORDEIM

PREPARING FOR PARTICIPA

TION IX PARADE TO IIE HELD

NEXT WEEK

Members of Prosperity Rebekah
Lodge No. 104 and Klamath Lodge
No. 137, 1. O. O. T.. are making earn
est preparations for participating in
the big time for next week. Klamath
Lodge No. 137 expects every member
who can possibly do so to attend the
regular meeting to be held tonight, In
oruer to complete arrangements.
Tulo Lake Lodge at Merrill and Bo- -
nanxa Lodge have been Invited to
Join In the celebration, and big dele-gatlo-

are expected from those
places, while all visiting brothers will
be welcomed.

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge will also
hold a meeting tonight In the west
ball in I. O. O. F. Temple to complete
tbelr arrangements. All Rebekahs
are requested to be present t this
meeting, as it Is very Important that
final preparations are thoroly under-
stood by all.

Dr. Ooble will be at his office, 128
Tbird strsst, opposite Elks Temple,
for buslaeas from July 1 to 7, IMt

KLAMATH BAND

CONCERT TONIGHT

DIKKCTOIl MrUUGMUN Wll.li

I.KAD LOCAfa MlHUIANH IN

MKCUNIt Pl'tUJC CONCERT PRO.

VRAM TONIGHT

The program tor the second weekly
band concert to be given tonight by.
to. Klamath rails Military band at
the Klks Temple Is as follows

America
March "Iowa' ... CI,, llarnhouse
SeleVtlon-'aXi- st" Flotow
"Kntre Acte" Victor Herbert
"Oriental Dance" from "Wonder- -

v.land" Herbert
Wyoming Days" K. I rU4

Medley "Sounds From Ireland",..... Vth. llendli
Portorlcan Daece v$drndo,". .

Kiefer
Medley "!fcfns of Stephen Fos

ter" oy request) Tobanl
March "Comrades" Telke

"Star Spangled Banner"

COAL OPERATORS

AGREE ON PRICES

REDl'CE PRICK FROM ONK DOL

LAR TO ONK DOLLAR AND A

HALF AT MISKtt KIVK8 GOV.

KRNMKNT MANY MILLION

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 39.
RopivaealfcUves ot coal operators
have agreed upon an Immediate gen
eral reduction from one tiottar to one
dollar and a halt a Ion In the price
ot coaKal ttre mines.

Farther decreases are expected. It
l probable the government will be
given a still lower price, and hUtt
dreds of millions .ot dollars will be
saved the American people thru this
decision already made.

' i mm

ANNOl'NVfcMfcXTH
The ladles of the Episcopal church

will serve refreshments of coffee,
sandwiches and raspberry Ice at the
library hall on Tuesday from 10 a.

m. thru the day. "

It Is desired that the sixty request
ed boys and girls of the city will meet
at 9:30 In the morning at the court
house square to practice their drill
pageant for the celebration parade.

SHOOTING IS
CAl'HE OF HllT

Suit for damages to the extent of
1 10,750 has been brought by Tho
Murphy of Klamath county, against
Michael Murphy of Modoc county.

The complaint states that on
March 25th, the defendant willfully
and maliciously, with a 30-3- 0 rifle
shot the plaintiff In the calf of the
right leg, which has rendered that
member useless and left the plaintiff
sick and unable to attend to his af-

fair.
A surgeons bill for $500, a nurso's

bill of $250, and damages aggregat-
ing a total of 110,760 Is asked.
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Starting &Li2htin Battery
andxde'ServiceJ Automobiles

neglect your
Starting and Light-In-g

Battery. Like other
vital parts of your car,
it requires attention.

We will Inspect your bat-
tery itti ot charge; we wUI
repair it at a reaaoaable
cost; If yoHneed a new
battery, we will sell you the
bst-- an "MX."

s l "Thsrs's aa 'JBxItX' Bat-,te- ry

for every car.'!
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Everybody Celebrates the 3d & 4th

Remember! You Only Have
More Shopping Daya

LW.W.

$25 Suits
$14.50

Womrn's and Mlsaes Suits In
popular stles for slrtfV
wear; msds wo In SerfcM.
(UbenMrrti, Poplin; Hulls
hthnWty .sVllIng up 'to 135
nre np.Vlalty 14 A
priced at yit.OU

WhI us Fare Silk

Sweaters
In all the very newest colors
and combinations; some have
tie aah, plain and novelty
weaves. Prltes range from

$5 to $10

Women. Silk
DRESSES

for street and
party wear

Mado In Pongee, Crepe do
Chine , Taffeta and Flno
Satins; fitted waist line ef-

fect, with tunic or plaited
skirts; shown In a good
range of color, rose, gray,
cold, green, navy, etc.
Prices range from

$16.50 .? tt $30

Silk PetticoaU

at $3.49
Extra spring offering for' t lis
Fourth. Many new stylos
wltit deep flounces and trim.
med; all colors,
spvclul

Flags of all Nations,
Kach only

vtm THK

I ULHTH pP JUI,V

HHOPPKK

$3.49

Auto Banners

HKADQUAIITKRM

CHARGED

IN CONSPIRACY

CON'M-XTTKI- I WITH OKRMAX

ACIK.NTH1 IK WIMTKIIX MltiVM

T HTIR UP HTHIKia AMOXC1

UHltMA.Xf AND AtHTIUANH

WASHINGTON, D. C June JO.
The Industrial Workers of the World
are charged with working with Ger-

man agents In Western fields and
mines to str up a strike anions the
Germans and Austrian, In corre-
spondence laid before the senate by
Hcnator Thomas of Colorado.

Tliomait said that a Oerman con-

spiracy to cripple the smelters and
industries of the West has been un-

der way.

50c

Mislio Underwear

Specials
i'oiimkt mvp.nH

Mnile (mm koo.I crmlij mm
iimllt) ln tuid IUlUt,
vomit very dtthttlly trim
in ml lit linn nml o in ti raill
ery lillliltllC
I't Ur Unln)

&

Mislio Nifktgowms

One special lot. Including
many uumlwr Hint cannot
bo duplicated for much
higher price: made tu Ana

Luniclolli, Crepe,
etc. Price
very pecll . . .

each

each

France
SILK

Warner
CORSET

98c 98c $6
v7pMir--jv.v.- '' A'frf

'wiv.V -- (' toV Ji5

rihzKt
m&wmyn.Mr$T
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!!WaistsIThat DollarJNeverl
Bought Before JJ3

lll'MMIKIH (IK CIMIIMIVl-'- . NKW MOMKI.
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THAT YOU'l.li UK tti:'KIIAIfc

Thi "Wnlworth" lltiiu.
the grnatet ntur In the
world for the price; on

Hatnrilay at, $2.00
Women's Middy Wotinc.
made of good heavy twilled
Jean; new stylt); on s.tla
Salurdny at,

Now C'ritpr Walit
In all rolcm,
Hpcclal, each

35c 50c

NaliiMHilt,

flcorEtitto

Jioe&tc.
"The Ladies' Store"

WHEAT WILL BE

AIL CONTROLLED

CHICAGO HOAItDOPTItADI-- : IIKAD

HAYH CONTIIOI, IN AM, ITM

MUKCIAI' AHPKCTH INCIX'DKD

IN HIOII CONTIMII, lllf.li

up

i

CIIIAGO, 29. I'roalili'iit
Griffin of the Chicago honrd of trade
declared thut tho Kovoriiment's
plans fur food control Include tho
absolute control of the wheat trade
In all Its commurclal aspnctH.

He said there can bn no

on wheat, and that buying and soil-
ing of other grains Is restricted.

Orpheus thentor wna cloned
I'eerieas Dance last night on account of machine

to

today

Saturday night at Moose being repalrod, but will show tonight,
clal music by the Peerless orchestra, the tenth episode of "The Purple

Alio Tuesday night, July 3, and Mask." The famous Illueblrd, "Thei
Wednesday Bight, Muly 4. Patriotic, Doll House," will be shown Sunday
musk by Peerless erehestra. 19-lt- 1, and Monday.

La
HOSE

'I'lit')' oiiitx lii tile tnrMy of
litivv eprtiiK ulimlc. nth na
mim, trtiutry gulil, hullo,
pluk, HkIiI blur, white.
Iilni-k- , flf, (llinrnntrtnl In

;mlMttct hm.
Tor plr . (.

Cuiuplfln Hue of now sum-

mer mudeU are on dUptsy
In Corn i't DcpArtiiieut. Huth
front ami hack lace; range

"'
--?fcr 1

4S.

v

I'ltl.TTV
TIIK

WnllTII A IMII

I.AII AMI IIKV

sain

X)M.

Juno

The

hall. Spa- -

J'

Tim rolcbratml "Wltthmoro"
Wnlktu. new July motleU Jimt
In hy etprewiS placed on

for lh Unit tllilr Hnt- -

urday iimnilim at,
each ,,

Women' Kino Voile Wnlnl.
new iylr, daintily trimmed
with rr, p

rlnt at, rnrh .

smml

Klvn

r'

AM)

)

Women's Finn de
(.'hliiu VtiUt4. In white and
Until, very itpoclal
Haliintay, elicit.

One

$1.50

Bros.

syrj

WINH

$1

$2.48
Crepe

$3.98

!'..'

a Few

Uhion Suits
I..IIIIKM mm; ,HI(K

!.tl. HI'ITH

Mado in puiu tMfl lup,
iiiw nor, mnevrl gP
Very sprrUI OOC

CUMrts's SomMr

Union Suits
Made In flno check, m(t
NalmuHik, l'orou Knit n4
Jersey l.tiln. Klir from
lo 14 years, Prices rsnis

35c, 39c 50c

CkMresi Desutom
Visit our tlillitmi'. Ik
uartnieut km Imlrony gi,

UrcMM, Hnln, Aptoiu, Mid.
tly. Hut the Unit, t
(cr ItM mono) than It tak
to make them.

Children's Ho
19c

We till hate complete Hub
of llc of title Mtititlrrfut

.value; romr In Hack ml

tan. While the) lot

3 pr. for 50c

Ladies' Fibre
SILK HOSE

White only.
All .lies . ,

Hlar and Htrlpei,
Per yard ,

69c

4th July
BUNTING

10c

Red CROSS

HANDKERCHIEFS
Made In fine quality Crepe

do Chine, each OCAOConly

More
Opportunity

THK WOHK Tt) IK)
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llunilmls of KlamaUt talla people Ut evening tor the

tliiMt ullmiMMHl all Hie deUlla of tho operation ut lhl mo

hlle plant, when the wtlo plclumi of the Oierlet factorfM

(Mklnml were shown at Hie Temple Tliealer.

In order that ither people f this cU mt iUUJ,
Insirurtlvn anil IntertwtlnK pliiui, H will lM,wn ""''!'!!,,
tho last time In Klamath Fall at tlte Hlar Theater,

to the regular program of jHttures.
fall

Vou slioulil not fall to nee this great modem lmXwtrV.u
operation, tuinlng out from IJO to lOcaidlly. "r
'tlionuinufattureof shown. At I

tlte automohllo are
Theater tonight.
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